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I Introduction

The most important matter of the memory is reliabllity which is strongJ.y reJ-ated to the

operatlng rnargin. The purpose of thls paper is to describe the basic operatlng uargin of the bubbl-e

neTory fron the vlewpolnts of (l-) the film media, (2) the menory chlp and (3) the memory system.

II Ttre bubble exi.sting range

The filn is requested to provl-de such properties that the blas flel-d range for the magnetlc

circular domain to exist (the bubble existi.ng range)is sufflciently wlde and stable against the

change of arnblent temperature. ltre bubble existlng range is given by Thielers formula. The calcu-

lated resuLts of the bubble existing range is 26% vlni,ct' is the ratio of the range (0.11 x 4nMs) to

the center val-ue of the bias fieLd tf the fllm thlckness (h) is 8 times of the characteristic

length (!).

The operating nargin of the bubble memory is different from the bubbl"e existing range, since

nany other conditions affect the operatlng nargln. llowever it seems that the bubble existing range

gives some idea to the operati.ng rnargin.

III The opereting margin of the chl-p

Ihe operating margln of the chip is mainly determined by the followlng items.

(1) The interaction between the oagnetic bubbLe and permall-oy pattern o.f the bubble circuj.ts (2)

The driving speed (3) The irregular motion ln the bubbl-e circuits (4) The degradation effect

due to long term operation (5) The quallty of the sensl-ng signal-

The most important probLem among those i-s the first item. It is not difficult to obtain very close

operating margln to the bubble existing range in the linear propagation circuit, although the

operating margin shifts to stronger fleld side than the bubble existing range. But it is not easy

to obtain the same wlde operating nargi.n i.n the transfer gate and spJ-itter circuits as in the

l-lnear propagation circuit. The reason for thl-s is rnainly caused by conpJ-exlty of interaction

between the bubble and those pernalloy patterns. The difficulty is to make the same operating blas

field of al-l- bubble circults such as the minor loop, the transfer gate, and'the splitter etc.

The speed of the bubble can be expected to reach to about 10 MHz level in near future, but the

driving fiel-d is inclined to increase as the driving frequency becones high.

It is very difficult to flnd out each sources of statistic errors during long tero operation.

But it is consLdered that anomalous motion from magnetic gradient dlrectlon, lnertia notion,

frequent start and stop motion and nonunlform speed in one period circuit are the inportant sources

for errors. Some degradation of the operating margin is found during Long tern operation, but thls

is not serious problem if one adds about one Oe to the initial operating margln for taking Lnto
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account of degradatlon.

It I'e not easy to obtaln a high level sensing slgnal and a good slgnaL to noise ration as the

bubbLe dlaneter becomes sna11. However about 3 nV of the senslng signal and 5 of the signal to

nolse ratio canr be exPected at 3F bubble diameter using a hlgh sensitlve permalloy detector and

adoptlng a teehnlque of noise cancellation between the detector terilinals and the anpllfier

termlnals. Many chlps are lneerted into a drlve coll with the peroanent magnets. It ie very

inPortant to obtaln the ldentlcal operatLng blas fleld among chlps. This problero wlll be solved

only by iuprovenrent of the production technoJ-ogy.

W The operatlng margln of menory sysEem

Ihe operatlng nargin as the memory system is nal-nIy determined by tenperature change, packag-

ing conditlons, aglng characterlstics of the components and extehal disturbance field. Tempera-

ture of chlp ln the drlve coll rises due to the heat from the coil, and as a result the operating

bias field related to coJ.lapse field changes at rate of abour 0,2%l"c-0,3y./"c. rhis rate can be

reduced to belov O.O6Z1"C, because the temperature coefficients of chips can be compensated by that

of the bias magnet. If the operating teuperature range of the memory systen is 50oC, 32 of the

operating margin is needed since the operattng bias fleld changes by 3%.

The operatLng margin needed for the packaging condition is estlmated to be about 32 of the

oPerating bias fleLd. This value contalns the margLns for adJustlng accuracy of the operatlng

bias fleLd, local dlfference of the bias fteld, excess btas fleld from the drlvlng fleld and

inclined lnstalLatlon of the chip to the blas field, The operating bias field of each module

changes due to leackage of magnetlc flux fron adjacent packages. The operating urargin for this Ls

estimated to be 0.52 of the bias fteLd when a moderate magnetic shield is perforned. The operating

margln needed for the change of the components characteristlcs caused by long term stress ls

estimated to be about 2.52 of the blas field.

V ConcLuslon

Our experience indicates that the amount of 97" operating margin is necessary for metrcrry

system design. ConsequentJ.y, chips must provide that value as the comnon operatlng margin for one

package. Ttris w111 be reaLl-zabJ.e, even lf it is not easy, becauee the bubbLe exlstlng range whlch

ls suppller of the operating margin ts 26%.
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